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Notification

Bhubaneswar, dated the I ugust, 2O2O

In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to articre 309 of the
constitution of India, the Governor of odisha is pleased to make the following
rules to regulate the procedure of recruitment to different Group-c posts and
seryices in the State cadre posts and District cadre posts, namely:_

7. shott title and aommencemenf.- (1) These rures may be caled the odisha
Civil Services ( Discontinuation of Interview/Viva-voce Test) Rules, 2020,

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publica rion in the odisha
Gazette.

2. Definitions.- (1) In these rures, unress the context otherwise requires,-
(a) "State Government" means the Government of Odisha;

(b) "Year" means the Calendar year.

(2) Arr other words and expressions used in these rures but not specificaly
defined shall, unless the context otherwise requires, have the same meaning as
respectively assigned to them in the Odisha Service Code.

Notwithstanding anything contained in any recruitment rures regurating the method
of recruitment in civir services and/or civir posts in respect of different Group-,,6,,
posts and services in the state cadre and District cadre of the state Government,
there shall be no interview or viva-voce test for the purpose of preparation of the
final merit lists.

These rules shall have overriding effect on afl the recruitment rures/executive
instructions or order issued by the Administrative Departments governing the
method of recruitment procedure.

By fuder of thp Governor
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4.

Principal Secretary to Government



Memo No. lq llt /Gen., Bhubaneswar Dated thegt ug,2O2O.
Gazette Cell in-charge, Odisha Gazette Cell,

formation with a request to publish the
of the Odisha Gazette and supply 200 copies
cial use.

Memo No. l9 ll[ /Gen., Bhubaneswar Dated thee ug,2020.
ments of Government/ all Heads of

Registrar, Orissa High Court, Cuttack/
a public Service Commission, Cuttac(
anes\,,/arl Odisha Sub_Ordinate Staff

formation and necessary action.

MemoNo. l-1 ll 4 rcen.,Bhubaneswar Datedthe4l ug,ZO2O.
Copy fonruarded to all sections of G.A. & p.G. DepJrtment/ G.A, & p.G.

Department Library (20 copies)/ Guard file (S.C. Branch) (20 copies) ior tnformation
and necessary action.

MemoNo. I gl/& 
/Gen., Bhubaneswar Datedthea ug,2o2o.

. Copy forwarded to A.R. Cell, G.A. & p.G. Department with a request to hoist
this Notification in the website of G.A. & p.( . Department.

%q-'
Special Secretary to Government


